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12VDC cords and adapters

(1)

(2)

(6)

(9)

(1) Universal 12VDC fused, 8
ft. coiled cord. Tangle resistant.
Plugs into car lighter socket. With
4 coax plugs to fit DC -powered
TVs, radar detectors, etc. Replace-
able 2 amp fuse.
270-1528 9 99

(2) Heavy-duty 12VDC cord.
As above but not coiled. Single at-
tached coax plug.
270-1534 5 99

(3) Standard 12VDC fused
cord. 8 -ft. As above.
270-1533 4 49

(4) 10 -ft. coiled DC extension
cord. Plugs into lighter socket.
Lighter socket at other end. Rated
3 amps. 270-1522 6 99

(5) 10 -ft. DC extension cord.
As above, not coiled.
270-1536 5 99

(6) Modular two -outlet
12VDC adapter. Rated 12 amps
total 270-1525 6 99

(7) 2 -outlet 12VDC Y adapter.
8 amps total.
270-1535 5 99

(8) Three -outlet 12VDC plug
adapter. LED indicator. Neck ad-
justs up to 90°
270-1550 12.99

(9) 3 -outlet adapter. Has
cord and a plug that fits car
lighter socket. 3 -LED battery
condition monitor.
270-1523 12.99

(10) Lighter socket with bat-
tery clips. Attaches to car battery
to power 12VDC trouble lights,
vacuum cleaners, etc.
270-1527 5 99

(11) 12VDC accessory outlet.
Mounts under dash or in camper
for powering 12VDC devices such
as car phone.
270-1539 5 99

(12) Triple 12VDC accessory
outlet. Mounts under dash.
Rated 15 amps total.
270-1544 9 99

(13) Heavy-duty 12VDC fused
lighter plug. Accepts fuse up to
7.5 amps. 274-335 2 39

Power Up at
RadioShack's
PowerZone
We have an adapter for just about anything you

can power from a car cigarette lighter.

(14) (14) 12VDC lighter -style plug.
8 -ft. cord with stripped leads at
other end. 270-021 3 49

(16)

(17)

(18) (18) 30 -amp automotive re-
lay. For switching lichting and ac-
cessories. 275-226 5 99

(15) 12VDC lighter -style plug.
Solderless. Accepts up to 14 -
gauge wires. Rated 6 amps.
274-331 1 69

(16) Automatic switch. Turns
on car accessories such as radar
detectors when vehicle is started
and off when the vehicle's engine
is shut off. Plugs into lighter
socket and accepts lighter -type
plug. With 3A fuse.
270-1553 19.99

(17) Triple 12VDC accessory
outlet. Mounts under dash.
Rated 15 amps total
270-1554 9 99

Radar/laser detector
coiled power cords
(19) Plug into lighter socket.
Extend to 6 feet.

1.3mm plug. 270-031 ... 6.99
2.1mm plug. 270-032 ... 6.99
2.5mm plug. 270-029 ... 6.99

Commercial jet power adapter
Ideal for laptop computer, portable CD player, video
game, any small portable electronics. Converter plugs
into power jack o° many specially equipped airline seats
to provide 12VDC power. 270-1580 9 99

Charge car battery
from a lighter socket
PLUG -N -START® is easy to use-
plugs from one cigarette lighter socket
to another without the dangers of tradi-

tional jumper cab es. Charges weak battery in minutes.
Fits in glove compartment. RSU 12037123 19.99

Cables, plugs and sockets

(20) 5 -pin car stereo plug. Fits Realistic®, earlier
model Optimus®. 12" leads. RSU 11968575 ... 2.49

(21) 5 -pin inline car stereo socket. 7" leads.
RSU 12025425 1 99

(22) 4 -ft. DC cable set. Prewired with polarized
plug, jack and fuse holder. 270-025 2 49

(23) 14 -pin car stereo harness. For recent model
RadioShack and Optimus car stereos. 12-1387... 9.99

(24) Inline "blade" fuse holder. For fuse up to 30
amp.. 270-1213 1 99

(25) 18 -ft. cable assembly. 5 -pin plug, fuse holder,
18 -ft. leads for two speakers. RSU 11688108.... 5.99

(26) 4 -conductor accessory cable. 12" long. Po-
larized plug and jack. Useful for connecting trailer lights
and other accessories. 270-027 2 49

(27) 2 -conductor accessory cable. 12" long.
Polarized plug and jack. 270-026 1 49

(28) Ground loop isolator. Helps eliminate electri-
cal noise and hum caused by ground loops. Installs be-
tween head unit and EQ or amp. 'k" -jack adapter for
use with portable CD player. 270-054 14.99

PLUG -N -START is a trademark of SUN -MATE CORP. Items with an RSU number are available .or fast shipment direct to your d' or from
RadioShack Unlimited'', or see our selection of products at RadioShack.com. Shipping and pricing information on page 3'35.


